
s
roa kent.

WKST SIDE.
5 rooms. new, vompletely modern, best

local ion. $30.
ft rooms, couth of Morrison, good loca-

tion, modern, Wide veranda, $35.
5 rooms, modern plumbing, nicely tlnt- -

- ed. vory light. $22.50.
8 rooms, modern in every way. good

- location. $33.
7 room, new modern fiat.. Nob Hill,

residence district. $40.
EAST SIDE.

- 4 room, centrally located, gas. bath,
husemt nt. nicely tinted. $15.

- POHTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON.
S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

Mric-tl- modern new fiats, upper
and lower corner Gantenbein and Knott;
pas and electric fright, wash trays, window
shades, tinted walls; attic. basement;
good view. Apply to owner, next door.

$4f, 305 nth st.; steam-heate- d thor-
oughly modern flat, including janitor serv-
ice, hot and cold water. Apply janitor.
Columbian Apartments, dr W. L. Morgan.
213 Abington bldg.

TWO elegant flats near 23d and John-
son; $35 and $40, including water. Two 6
and flat near 22rt and Irving, $25
and $27. 00. Smith's Rental Agency, 442
Sherlock bldg. -

0." 11TH steam heated, thoroughly
modern apartment., including janitor
service, hot and cold water. Apply janitor
or W. L. Morgan. 213 Abington bldg.

MODERN fliu, all size, for rent. Eat and
West sides. Portland Trust Company of
Oregon, S. E. cor. $4 and OaJc Phone
Exchange 72. .

flat, light and airy, good location. 1

block from car. gas, shades, line yard; $10.50,
including water and phone. Adults. 132 13.

33d st.

KEW modern flaws, 4 and 6 rooms, rent rea-- "
sonable. walking distance, West Side. Phone
Pac. 1245. '

flat. 170 East 2d st. North, cor. Ore-
gon at. Tel. Woodlawn 3ti2.

NEW modern fiat of 21 rooms, long lease.
40U Swetland bldg.

MODKliN flat; price $16. Apply 623
Williams ave.. , -

Housekeeping Rooms.

NICELY furnished housekeeping, and sleep-
ing rooms; modern accommodations, good
yard. HIS 14th St., cor. Clay.

487 CLAY ST., near 14th, light and conven-
ient, newly furnished housekeeping suite;
walking distance; no children.

170 MONTGOMERY Comfortable bedroom.
ulan f,i uincrla hm Self fCT 111 !T TOOfTl $5
monthly. Main 4409.

THE HYLAND, 4tt0 Morrison Furnished
housekeeping rooms with baih and steam

" " heat. Phone A 2210.

COSY suite; light, phone, bath, laun-
dry; conveniently arranged; walking dis-
tance. 317 N. 18th.

KK'ELY furnished front room. heat and
light, bath, housekeeping privileges. 347
Market; no- - children.

72 MONTGOMERY ST., cor. 4th. 2 front
rooirw, ground floor, furnished complete for

THRKK rooms, lower floor, unfurnished, . bay
window, double parlors, cloeet, pantry, gas,
grate. "06 Gllsan.

TWO clean rooms, furnished for light house-
keeping; one of bath, phone. 12L E. llih
at., cor. K. Alder.

FURNISHED room, housekeeping privileges if
desired, mcviorn. rent reasonable. 212 North
161,1 st. Main 4623.

THKEB eunny connected housekeeping rooms;
, Raw, bath, phone; walking distance. 235

12th, corner Main.

6UITM furnished housekeeping rooms. 168
-- J3th, near Morrison. Phone Main 6U35s Ref-

erenced required.

109 N. 18TH Newly furnished housekeeping
rooms; running water, gaa ranges, every-
thing convenient.

NEWLY furnished rooms, light and clean,
$2 per week; walking distance. 382 Vs

Hawthorne ave.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms: rent
reasonable; good location. 3534 2d St..
Cor. of Mill.

322 14TH ST. Ught. front, alcove, house-
keeping .rooms; w'alking distance; gas,
bnth. vihone.

2 Oft 3 unfurnished houwkeeping rooms; gas
rnnsrp hth and. nhone: $10.50 ner month.
6fc5 Water st.

BL'lTra, also single furnished housekeeping
rooms in Cambridge bid:.. 3d and Morrison.
Apply room 36.

NICE rooms for housekeeping; also one
large housekeeping room; no children. 209
Jefferson .st.

1 it 11V VKT 4 T HS front neated room. with
housekeeping- privileges, to. a lady. 555

.... Yamhill 6t.

TTi vl t hoimekacnlnir room : hat
light, gas aud phone; $25 per month. 750
Washington.

THREE large, light rooms, pantry and
pen h hot and cold water, $3tl per month.
2ft 7th st.

CLEAN furnished housekeeping rooms-- ; mod-
ern. No. 434 E. Morrison. Apply 435 E.
Morrison.

3 AND suite completely furnished for
hou.wlcer-nln- : nomelain sink : s2t. Sill.
Glisan st.

TWVI a ri-- fn m lshri frnnt rnnnia ft r Viniicn.
keeping, suitable for small family. 521
Union ave.

SMALJ light housekeeping room, wood ftove,
for employed lady, $2.50 per week. 540
Morrison.

SINGLE housekeeping rooms, also In suites;
walking distance; prices reasonable. 605
Morrison.

435 MAIN, cor 12th Furnished housekeep-- -
ing' rooms, $8 and up; gas, bath, phone;
central.

$H Three nicely furnished rooms in cpt-- ..

tage, .gas range, bath, call afternoons, C10
; First st. - f
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, on lower floor, large

yard, free phone, bath and gas. 172 Grand
ave., N.

14 E. YAMHILL flat, furnished com- -
jilete for housekeeping ; modern. East 5500.
Adults.

"WILL have two nice furnished housekeeping
rooms for rent Tuesday morning. 491 Ev-
erett.

402 CLAY Clean front alcove room, furnished
for housekeeping; other rooms; gas, bath,
phone.

FOR RENT Two clean furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; phone, gas and bath. . 2U6 12th
street. '

MUST sell furniture modern flat.
rent $10; lease. 014 East Yamhill. Kant
6505.

8NS TAYLOR ST.. cor. Park, unfurnished or
partly furnished room for housekeeping;
gas.

TWO or three furnished or unfurnished
rooms, in Piedmont addition. Phono East
4871.

FOR RENT 2 nicely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, gas. phone, bath. 100 north
2 2d t,

NICELY furnished rooms for housekeeping,
close in. Inquire at studio, 163 West Parte
street. ,

TO RENT 3 or 4 clean, larce lisrht rooms.
first floor; gas, hot and cold water. 624 E.
DavLa.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, with
light, water, bath and phone. 384 Park st.

TWO furnished housekeeping room, gas, bath;
1 tnarriea coupic or is Phone East 3o24.

2 OH 3 neatly furnished housekeeping
rooms; gas. bath, phone. 40$ Jefferson st.

; r -
TWO furniFhed lKiselteeping rooms, bright

clean. $3 week. 3d 21st, cor. Washington st.
ft OR 4 light housekeeping rooms; gaa,

Lath, large yard; nasonable. 6it2 Front.

2 OR 3 pleasant, clean, rooms,
gas range, bath, phone. 433 Seventh st.

St'lTE of nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms; sink In kitchen. 420 Salmon st.

135 14TH ST., cor. Alder, .two rooms, well
furnished, for housekeeping; no children.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; very con-
venient; clom in. 3V2 4th, cor. Harrison.

FRONT alcove suU for housekeeping; also
small sleeping room,- 331 14th st.

TWO neat housekeeping rooms. private
family; no children. 00 N. 17th.

THREE unfurnished housekeeping rooms. 448
Columbia, between 12th and 13th;

TWO nlf-e'- furnished rooms in
cut: vrx central. 2US 11th au

FOB RENT.
Uousekeeptng Roon

THE DELMONTE.
Elegantly furnished apartments; heat,

hot and cold running water, janitor serv-
ice, return call-bel- ls in all rooms, freebaths and both phones on each floor;
strictly modern throughout; rates very
reasonable.

THE DELMONTE.
2th. Near Washington. V

FURNISHED roorrm, "with or without light
housekeeping, reomnable; bath, electricity,

. telephone, 5c car from any part of frity;
train travelers made cm fort able; the ex-
cellent character of Mrs. Montgomery's
house Is too well known to require further
recommendation. 461 East Morrison St.,
cor. 8th at.

WELLINGTON COt'RT 15th and Everett;
elegant housekeeping apartments. 4 rooms,
elegantly furnished; 4 rooms furnished, base-
ment; 3 rooms, unfurnished; possessing niod- -

t em conveniences;-excellen- t neighborhood and
surroundings; no children.

LIGHT, clean furnished housekeeping room,
2 for $6 month, 2 for flu; 2 in cottage, 1
ground floor, $13; new lqwer flat,

2i); West Side of river. Apply 364 North2(h. 23d-tf- t. cara to 26th, turn south half
block.

THE ONEONTA, 187 17th St., near Yamhill:
new house, elegantly furnished, tn suites
of 3, 8 and 4 rooms, hot and cold watur,gaa range each kitchen; steam heat, baths,
free phone each floor; no chlldien.

THE BEAVER 12th and Marshall sts. ;
newly furnished housekeeping rooms;
modern conveniences; $2.00 week singlerooms up. Take S or loth st. cars, coingnorth, get off Marshall- - No dogs.

THE H OWL AN D A PAR TM E NTS. 631 SWashington, ecr. iOtln Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms: gas ranges, hot water,
free bath, free phone, ootb floors; no flogs,
no children.

ONE or two refined women can have room
with housekeeping privileges in a quiet,
cozy flat. East idide. near in: best refer-
ences reQuired. L. 636, Oregonian.

TWO large unfurnished rooms, all housekeep-
ing conveniences; bath, furnace heat, gas,
good range in kitchtn. Phor.e Main 6354 or
cail before 2 P. M., 386 Park st.

THE LUXOR. 13th and Clay sts.. one ele-
gantly furnished housekeeping apartment
and one unfurnished apartment; every-
thing new and

FOR RENT 3 or 4 well furniehed rooms forhousekeeping; heat, light and telephone;
only 10 minutes' walk irom 6Lh and Wash-
ington. Phone Main 8174.

DESIRABLE, reasonable unfurnished hooms,
brick buiiding; no transient lodgers;

located, saving cartare and time.211 2d and Salmon.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms suitable for two
girls or married couple employed during
the day; steam heat; walking distance.Phone Main 7410.

furnished housekeeping rooms,
with hot water and steam heat. ' The Kar-ge-

Apartments,, between 19th and 20th,on Washington et. ;

$10 Two large " unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, pantry, balh, free hot and cold watergas. walking distance. Call Monday 607
Madison.

THREB newly furnished housekeeping rnome;
hot and cold water, gas range; Axmlnstercarpets; private home; references. 387
11th st.

2 CLEAN completely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; steam heftt. gas range, bath andphone. 14o North 10th at. Phone Main
6067.

LOWER floor, well furnished. rca.sonable, toelderly couple, willing to give owner break-
fast and board, young girl employed. Main
440O.

TWO suites of nicely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms in good location, reasonable.Phone Main 1709. 342 Clay st.. corner
7th.

347 HALL, very desirable rooms, completely
furnished for housekeeping; every con-
venience; pleasant location; reasonable rent.

ROOMS, furnished for light housekeeping;
close to Steel bridge; half Mock from L. car-lin- e;

terms reasonable. 2tJ& Hassalo;

NEATLY" furnished housekeeping rooms,
clqse in; no children; bath. gas aud
phone. 110 E. 14ti st.. near Alder.

rt'RKlSHED housekeeping rooms for rent ;
also sleeping rooms; free phone and bath.13 St. Clair st. Phone Main 3816.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms; walk-
ing distance and good neighborhood. Mod- -
ern conveniences. Pacific 666. '

A FEW nicely furnished housekeeping rooms:
iree pnone, gas, batn; rent reasonable. 652
Thurman. Phone Pacific 607.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms;
bath, gas. phone ; walking distance; laun-
dry privireees. 406 4th st.

DEtilRARLE bay wtndow unfurnished suite
In beautifully located npartment-house- .
300 H Jefferson st., cor. 5th.

THRET5 very nice modern rooms, suitable for
persons, sink; I very nice large room;

laundry. 403 or 5S0 2d.

FOUR nicely furnished housekeeping rooms;
out n. gas. electricity and phone; rent rea-
sonable. 544, N. 15th st.

$2. SO WEEK up, largv c.esn furalsaed house-
keeping rooms, laundry and bath. 184 Sber- -'
man . South Portland.

655 KEARNEY Two light, pleasant, fur- -
msnea connecting rooms; reasonable; refer-ences. Main or A3176.

HANDSOMELY furnished front room; break- -

2 SMALL houff keeping rooms, down town, $12
uiumri. AOington DiGg.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 781 Kcar- -
ney st. pnone Pacific 311.

'TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, cheap
i fii i. j non' cjiisi t'iy.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms in
private ianmy. zio 14 tn.

SUITE of nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms. 125 12th st.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, 10 and
$14. 375 4th st.

THREE nicely furnished rooms. 215 10th
st., cor. Salmon.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 1572
E. GPsan et.

"THE ELMS" furnished housekeeping rooms.
101 14th st.

Houses.
$22 Lower flat. 5 rooms, modern. 601 E.

Morrison. $lS Upper flat, 5 rooms, mod-
ern. $16 cottage. 600 E. Morri-
son. W. O. WaddeK 300 Lumber Ex-change.

SEE our list of flats and housea; we have
some good ones, well located and reason-
able. Smith's Rental Agency. 442 Sher-
lock bldg.

house; modern, nice .yard, with
ro5ea, 3 lots, room for garden, hear carline;
$21. Call 504 East Ankeny. Phone East
4538.

ROOM house, newly tinted and varnished;
bath, barn, fruit,, flowers, 20 minutes from
city, 3 blocks from car. Phone A3GB0.

LARGEST 1!t of houses and flats in the
city. Arthur S, Draper A Co., 343 Wash-
ington st., rooms 5 and 6. cor. 7th.

COMPLETE furnished hou?e. 5 rooms. $22.
or 4 rooms $20; all modern; no children.
208 E. 2Sth N. Ankeny carline.

house, good condition, 212 Union
ave. North, near Holladay; rent $20. Den-
nis Sullivan." Phone Tabor 221.

cottage, big yard, close In,
across tho Steel bridge. No. 380 Ross et.
Inquire at 402 Ross st.

house, bath, electricity, gas. veran-
das, beautiful location; walking dtetance;
$22.50. 10 East 15th.

FOR RENT 2 modern cottages;
good location. ApTdy 141 1st st. Phone
Main 7S2.

hou!e, on Hawthorne ave.. bet. 2d
and 3d, brick building. 351 East Clay.

MODERN house. 787 East Ash. $20.
Key at store ,24th and East Ankeny.

FOR RENT cottage. Call at 534
East Everett St.. corner East .12th.

FOR RENT House and barn, plenty fruit and
berries, $15. Inquire 20014 Balsey.

TWO modern cottages, close in. 6 rooms,
$ Apply 487 East Couch.

FOR RENT Modern house, easy walk-
ing distance. 624 South Sixth st.

MODERN cottage, furnished or unfurnished
70x100 feet. 1016 Williams ave.

FOR RENT An house. Inquire 49
Ninth st.. North. West- Side.

FOR RENT Convenient cottage
finished. Tel. Main 516.

FOR RENT tin will renl
X 314 E. 7 ik be II wood.

'
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FOR RENT.
House.

292 north 20th. 5 rooms. newly varnished
and tinted; a comfortable home,

' 40U San Rafael. 7 "rooms, modern, com-
fortable home, nice surroundings.

421 Haisey. modern house In
Holladay's.

227 fcskidmore. new house, nice
yard.

D10 Gantenbein ave.. modern
and new.

4.'J4 E. Grant. 9 rooms, on corner. ,rent
reasonable.
PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON,

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.
' HOCSES FOR RENT.

modern" house, 12th and Mar-
ket, $tn.

house. Kith and Florence, $12.
house, I'nion ave.,
house, $11.

m house and barn, $12.
4 flats, close In, "$lO each.

OTTO & HARK SON,
Phone Pacific 2010. 13344 First St.

FOR RENT.
residence, 1170 Patton ave., $1S.
cottage, corner East 8th and

Couch. $20.
Small cottage, large grounds, 1118 Mad-

ison, $!.
THE E CO.,

248 Alder Street.
WHEN YOU MOVE you always need

POME furniture
BUY AT T PRICES; the savings

will exceed cost of moving.
WE OWN OCR OWN P.CILDING; occupy

one-hal- f, collect rent on balance.
MORGAN-ATC- LEY FURNITURE ' CO..

Grand ave. and E. Stark. Phone East 2929.

FOR RENT A desirable medern
houFe, S. W. cor. 22d and Overt of7 ts. ;
excellent location for rooming or board-
ing house; within 1 block of 2 carllnes; rent
moderate; an excellent opportunity.

A.H. B1RRKIL.
202 McKay Bldg.

VACANT HOUSE FOR RENT.
One of the best arranged houses in the

clty.v all newly painted and tinted; ex-
cept ionally well arranged for boarding-hous- e,

beautiful large dining-room- ; fine
location. WTill lease to responsible party.
Address C 611, Oregtmian.

house. 748 E. Taylor, $27.50.
house. 62 E. Taylor. 20.
house, 128 Grand ave.t N.. $17.
flat, 685 Belmont. $7. '

F. W. TORGliER. 106 Sherlock bldg.

GOOD clean cottage. full basement,
gas, $15; new lower four-roo- m fiat, gag,
$16; part of cottage, two large roma, fur-
nished, $13. Apply 364 North 26th. 23d-a- t.

cais to 26th, turn south half block.

FOR RENT house, all modern con-
veniences, one block from Hawthorne

. ave. carline; rent $20. Apply 20tf Orego-nia- n

bldg. or phone Main 372.

bungalow. North Irvlngton, modem
conveniences, $36 j'er month. Call Main
4024.-'-- :

r -- "

FOR RENT Two cottages, 5 and 6 rooms,
modern. Portland Heights. Phone Main
7750.

FOR RENT cottage. 191 Stanton
st. Inquire 227 "Washington, Room 60.

FOR RENT modern cottage, $16, 208
Arthur. Call 006 Front st.

$15 cottage. 40 Grand ave, cor.
Couch; walking distance.

FOR RENT cottage, with yard., Phone
E. 1550, B1606.

bungalow, just completed. Inquire
51)0 East 21st.

house for rent.'l477 E. Oak st.
Inquire at 1487. .

modern house. 187 Haisey. Phone
East 306S.

FOR RENT A cottage. Apply 106
N. 14th st.

FOR RENT Fire-roo- cottage; no bath. 290
East IKh.

468 OVERTON ST., 5 rooms, bath, gas. Phone
East 563.

tarnished Houses.

FURNISHED HOUSE Will rent my strictly
modern house,1 hard wood floors
and every convenience, in swell neighbor-
hood, and completely furnished for house-
keeping, reasonable to reliable party. Call
today, 280 Poplar st., cor. Hawthorne
ave. ; take Hawthorne-ave- . car.

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED house,
strictly modern in every respect ; almost
new ; splendid neighborhood; reference
required.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH,
rrt8-0- Swetland Bldg.

CLEAN, cottage; gas;
$26; new lower four-roo- flat, furniehed,
gas, $20; both west side of river. Keys 364
North 26th. 23d-s- t. cars to Stith, turn south
half block,

FOR RENT Desirable" furnished modern
house on West Side, 2 blocks to

lOth-s- t. car; furnace, fireplace, conserv-
atory; rent $56. Fred H. Strong. 242
Stark st.

FULLY furnished house. East Side, block
south from Morrison; six rooms and kit-
chen; large yard; piano; moderate. 64S
Belmont street. Fhones E 41)07. B 2402.

FURNISHED house for" rent after February
15; 7 rooms, elegantly furnished; best
neighborhood. Apply E. E. Merges, Cham-
ber of Commerce. Phone Main S000.

$30 New. modem house, new furni-
ture. Apply premise, 867 East 8th st.
North. Union-av- cars to Shaver st. Wood-law- n

1158. C

9 ROOMS, modern. Al condition; buy or
leas to good tenant. Wakefield. Fries
& Co.. 229 Stark.

FOR RENT Furnished modern apart-
ment; gas. electricity, bath, etc.; references,
604 Everett st.

FURNISHED flat. 3 front rooms; bath, gas
stove. 514 East 21st. Richmond or Wood-
stock car.

NEW modern house, furnished; rent
reasonable. 772 East Yamhill st. Phoue
East 4682.

COMPLETELY furnished house, 718
E. Taylor; $40. F. W. Torgler, lo6 Sher-
lock bldg.

COMPLETELY furniehed house in de-
sirable neighborhood. West Side. B 618, Or-
egon iun. 9.

cottage, furnished complete; bath,
gas; $22 per month. Inquire 914 East Yam-
hill.

BEAUTIFUL furnished modern flat;
or will sell furniture cheap. Phone A33U0.

DESIRABLE house, furnished or
unfurnished. Inquire 541 6th st.

FOR RENT furnished cottage. 206
Arthur &t. Phono Main 6801.

$35 furnished house on Portland
Heights. Phone East 1475.

furnished house, close in. Apply 188
Park st. Phone Pac. 1066.

FURNISHED cottage; electric lights.
Inquire 271 '7th.

FULLY furnished house. Phone East
42ti8.

Houses for Rent Furniture for SaIsw ,

EVERYTHING new and complete, a beautiful
home, piano. Re Wing machine, china, silver
and linen, cheap. 67 E. 12th N. A 1?G:

LINOLEUM in kitchen, ga range, heating
stove, connected wit the water tank, for
sale; flat for rent. 147 11th st.

NEW furniture house, - close In; rent
$40; ronfns all rented; handsome profit;
price $000, terms. X 616, Oregon Ian

cottage for rent, bedroom, dining-roo-

kitchen furniture for sale. 644 East
Morrison; today and Monday,

FURNITURE, modern house; if sold
purchaser can get house; 1 block City Hall.
273 Columbia, 2 rooms rented.

$2X private boarding-hous- e for sale;
modern, furnished; part furniture for sale;
close In. O 614, Oregonlan.

FOR REuNT A new, modern, house,
furniture for sale, including piano. 462 Eat
Mill, after 1 o'clock today.

FURNITURE of hotife for sale rea-
sonable, house for rent, with lease. Phone
Main 7033. 252 7th et.

FOR SALE Furniture of a hou.e,
worth $C00, for $175, if taken by Monday.
Phone Pacific 956

flat for rent, and fine new furniture
for sale. Inquire room 224; Alisky big.,
3d and Morrison.

IRON bed. silk floss mattress. Princess
dresser and china closet. Harrison Court,
apartment 19.

MODERN house for rent, furniture or
eale, walking distance. East Side. Phce
C 1402.

FOR SALE Furniture of a cottage,
$lo0; rent $12. W.-- car. 84ft E. 3oth st.

SWELL furniture of modern house;
runt $22, price $15' Room 7, 181 1st &L

FOR KENT.
Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.

A BARGAIN Call and investigate. Will rent
cottage, close in on Morrison st..

West Side, $25 ier month and sell elegant
new furniture in same for $500, ? cash,
balance eav.
- ROSE CITY "REALTY & 1NV. CO.,

Lafayette bldg.

COMPLETE furnishings of choice four-roo-

4 and bath, steam-heate- thoroughly modernapartment for sale; parties leaving city; an
opportunity to step Into a fully equipped en
well appointed flat at a prlee which, if
doubled, would be cheap. Suite 24. Colum-
bian Apartments, 11th and "Columbia.

NEW furniture of modern flat for sale;
to be given away at a sacrifice; flat for
rent if desired; furnace neat, hot and. cold
water free; will pay to investigate. Mrs.
W. M. Eddy. 310 Clay st.. flat 3.- -

NEW, modern flftt. 7 minutes to Port,
land Hotel, completely furnished; linen, sil-
verware, etc; cost $5oO 5 weeks ago; sacri-
fice at $415; $75 down, $15 per month. E
637, Oregonian. '

PRIVATE dwelling of 8 rooms, newly fur
niched and always full ; tine dining-roo-

proposition; furniture for sale cheap and
cheap rent; this ie close in. E 631), care
Oregonian.

FURNITURE of flat, cost ?175o 6
months ago. will scU for $:tSO or will trade
for equity In house and lot. A. S. Draper
& Co., 343 Washington, rooms 5 and 6.

COMPLETE and modern furnishings of
steam-heate- d apartment for sale by piece
or together, cheap. O 525 Everett, "Wel-
lington court. Apartment for rent.

FOR RENT hou?c. rent $25 per mo.,
63 4th st., between 'aruthers and (Sher-
idan; gas range, carpets, curtains, chairs
and wardrobes for sale at $100.

NICE furniture of modern flat, with
janitor service, arranged for renting; clesr-in- g

$30 per month over rent. Price $205.
540 Washington. Main 6076. t

FURNITURE of rooming and boarding--
house, 466 Irving st. N. ; rent $JS; will
give terms. Tel. Pacific 339 or call 466.
Irving and eee the owner.

house new furniture for sale;- tak-
ing in $45 besides having two rooms for
myself, which would rent for $20. 429
Alder. Main 8037.

furnished fiat for rent and furniture
for sale; Mission furniture, modern flat and
good location. Inquire Roberts & Hon, 50
N. 23d st.

house, fine furniture, well located,
$1100. Hatfield & Smith, 165 4th st.

FURNITURE o flat, central, Weet
Side, modern, reasonable. 207 Mc Clay st.

$650 CASH 12 rooms, all housekeeping; fine
location. 235 12th, corner Main.

FURNITURE for 6 rooms, almost new. for
sale cheap-- . J Oregonian.

NICELY furnished, strictly modern flat, fine
neighborhood. Phone A2402.

FURNITURE of modern flat, at a
sacrifice. 420 Clav st.

Stores.
FOR RENT Very desirable store, cor. 6th

and Oak sts., opposite Wells-Farg- o bldg. ;
reasonable rent to desirable tenant.

A. H. BIRR ELL,
202 McKay Bldg., 3d and Stark.

STORE In new brick buildings, 6th and Davis,
plenty light, steam heat, cement basement,
reasonable rent. Apply Rodgers, Hart, Gib-
son Co., 146 2d st.

FOR RENT Good store room on Albina ave.,
near Killings worth ave. ; fine opening for
butcher shop. Inquire 134 KUlingsworth

FOR RENT Large, light store, Washington
st., near 11th jst. ; very reasonable. Inquire
S. Morton Cohn, Marquam Grand Theater.

STORE 20x50, brick, on 3d st., close in; rent
$30. Eliis, York & Co., rooms 20 and 21,
264 Morrison st.

STORE, 201 Stark, bet. 4th and 5th, after
March 1st. Apply Donald Woodward, 104
2d.

130 13th. bet. Wash, and Alder. Sheeny
BroB. 282 Yamhill. Phone Main 3072.

STORE ROOM, 25x75. Rtt 1st st.; all r part;
lease; $80. Main 6245.

TWO new stores, 24x1)4, long lease. 409
Swetland bldg.

Offices.
A CORNER suite of rooms In stone fire-

proof building; vaults, heat and janitor
service furnished at reasonable rent.
PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON.

K. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.
DESK-ROO- and private offices in extra

large, light office, 222 Failing bldg.; rent
includes telephones and services of officeattendant; reasonable.

OFFICES to rent !n the Worcester and Hamil-
ton buildings at moderate rate. Apply to
Robert Strong, 314 Worcester bldg.

COMPLETELY furnished office, with use of
reception room and stenographer; both
phones. 411 Couch bldg.

SUITE of offices, best location in city.
Phone or call Jno. P. Sharkey Co. Main
550, A2537.

OFFICE 20x25. ground floor. Is divided in two
rooms; y ears' lease, with fixtures. 2t)8
Stark st.

FINE offices and desk room; beet location.
Room 315 Swetland bldg., 5th and Wash-
ington.

DENTIST desires ethical physician to share
. suite of rooms. Apply 315 Swetland bldg.

DESK room for rent cheap, 1st floor Sherlock
bldg., room 111. Inquire room. 110.

FOR RENT Part of 315 Chamber of

FOR RENT.

GROUND-FLOO- real estate office, reason-
able. 91 5th.

HmJIs.

FOR RENT The two uj;:cr flrs : building.
6 2d st.. known as Drew Hall; 5

years' lease. For information call at prem-Isi- e.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Between I'nion depot and Third and
Washington, lady's hand bag.'- - containing
wteh, name engraved on eae; R. R. ticket
to Seattle, key, etc. Phone East 1851. Lib-
eral reward.

IF the gentleman who answered the ad in
Sunday's Oregonian regarding a lost

Spltx pup will return same he will be lib-
erally rewarded. Pacific J313.

FOUND Whore hair mattresse are reno-
vated, returned sume day. 228 Front.
Main 474. A 1374. Portland Curled Hair

, Factory. II. Metsser. .

LOST On KUlingsworth or Albina ave., be-
tween S:2o and 8:40 P. M., Saturday, a
brown stone Martin fur. 1205 Albina ave.
Phone Woodlawn 1286.

LOST Child's opera bag near corner of 3d
and Yamhill lust night (.Thursday). Re-
turn to Mrs. Zieglcr. Oregonian business
office; reward.

LOST A Sigma Chi badge, gold and white
enamel cross, et In pearls and emeralds;
W. F. Starr XI on back; $5 reward. Return
to Oregonian.

LOST A fox terrier, black and brown head
with a black sot over the tail; answers
to "Foxey"; reward. 220 N. 16th. Phone
Main 2066.

LOST One small tin trunk, from North end
of Jefferson --at. depot. Return to 88 1st,
st., get reward; no questions asked. C. O.
Pick.

LOST Friday afternoon, ed cameo
breastpin. Prized because it belonged to
mother. Reward. Phone Main 8257--

LOST Nearly grown collie dog. sable and
white; no collar; answers to "Duke." Phone
Main 1986 or A 1986, Monday.

LOST A brown neck fur. Will finder please
return to Nor. Ex. Office, Fargo bldg.

LOST Watch charm, engraved Wilhelm. Re-
ward. 429 6th st. Main 3676.

KOOMINQ-HOUff- E OPPORTUNITIES.
Arnold & Co., Main 7311. 351 H Morrison st.
Coast Realty Co.. Main 1568. 2264 Morrison.
Crown Business Exchange, 88 Raleigh bldg.
Devlin & Firebaugh, 508-- 9 Swetland' bldg.

Dietz-Muell- Co., 417-1- 8 Corbett bldg.
Ellis, York & Co., room 21, 264 Morrison at.
International Invest. Co., 300 Macleay bldg.
O'Toole, Chas. J.. 718 Chamber of Commerce.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FINE PROPOSITION.
38 rooms, right in business center; new

building and furniehed new few months
ago; steam heat and all modern ; all iron
btds; B. B. and velvet carpets; clears $200
Brbove all exp erases. price $4500; time on
part.

ELLIS. YORK & CO..
Rooms 20 and 21, 264 Morrison st.

RELIABLE real 'estate man wants honestpartner to show land, etc.; experience not
necessary and very little money required;
will pay active man $200 & month. Full
particulars 24$Vs Stark st.

OFFICE assistant who rat keep books, man
with banking experience preferred, 'must
take at least $10-0- stock; answer with
refernce. S 632. Oregonian. -..........

HYDRAULIC cider, cement, hollow block,
brick presses and concrete mixers for sale.
Partner wanted. 554 Marshall st., Portland.

WANTED Brignt, energetic young man to
learn real estate businttss and take an active
interest; inveatigate. 242 5th and Main.

IF you have $800 and looking for nice busi-
ness, investigate this. Address S 638, Ore-
gonian.

63 ROOMS, clearing $4;0 per month, etrictly
modern, $0000; terms. 219 Lumber Ex-
change. .

BARBER shop. 4 chairs, some household
goods for sale cheap if sofd at once. 54

' 4th fit.

ROOMING-HOUS- E for sale, cheap for cash;
9 rooms; rent $J0; good furniture. Pacific
2853.

WANTED General store; state amount of
business and give price. S 640, Oregonian.

MAN to manage real estate business; $350
. .required. A-- l location. S 636, Oregonian.

CASH business, clearing $100 monthly; man or
woman; $350 required. F 617, Oregonian.

$75 BUYS Jtcfod launch, IS feet, 2 h. p. auto
marine engine.. S 633, Oregonian.

FOR quick sale, restaurant on Morrison st..
$500 cash; long lease. P. O. box 232, city.

SALOON for sale on account of retirement of
proprietor. 115 N. 7th st. J. B. Wild.

A GOOD established stenographic business
for sale. Inquire 307 Falling bldg.

GOOD flrst-cla- paying saloon on prominent
business etreet. Home phone A19II.

STOCK and fixtures of grocery store and liv-
ing rooms. 551 Morrison st.

WHY Is business increasing so fast at the
Model barber shop? 91 6th st.

CHEAP if taken at once, boarding-hous-

Phone East 2657.

WANTED Drugstore in city or country. K
640, Oregonian.

John Jones Owns
His Own Business

.Think .what that means. lie is no longer an employe. lie is irbt
a servant." lie is his 6wn boss, lie is a step higher in the world.

Thousands of men and women improve their conditions every day
by reading the little want ads., published in The Morning Oregonian.

Every day there is a bargain in business advertisements. Domestic
difficulties inabilty to conduct a busness on account of all health,
make the owners of these little businesses sell out; frequently at far
below what the business is really worth.

The lucky readers of The Oregonian, daily and Sunday, are the
people who get these great business bargains.

The Oregonian Is the Portland Paper Which
Prints the Want Advertisements

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ROOMIXO-HOVS- BARGAINS.
DEVLIN & FIREBAlTtH,

508-5O- 0 Swetland building.
STRICTLY MODERN.

62 rooms, beautifully furnished through-
out, hot and cold water, steam het and
electric, lights In every room; one of the
best locations tn the city; strictly modern
fireproof building ; very low rent, wirh a
5 years lase; clearing $HX per .month
above all expenses; can be handled for
$300o cash

INVESTIGATE THT3.
' 36 rooms, modern brick building, beau-

tifully furnished; hot and cold water Inevery room, electric lights and steam
heat ; no hetter location in the city ; 5
years lease; clearing $300 per month net;
can be handled with $'Jmo cash.

FIXE IOCATION.
2 S rooms, elegantly furnished with high-grad- e

carpets, Q. O. furniture; central
corner location; rent, including strain
heat, hot and cold water, electric lights
In halls and janitor service, $175 per
month; price $3."iO0.

NEWLY FCRNISHED.
23 rooms, strictly modern apartment-house- ,

private baths; splendid corner loca-
tion; elegantly furnished; good long lease,
very reasonable rent; clears $15 per
month above- all expenses ; never on tho

.market before; positively one of tho best
little apartment-house- s in the city; price
$300.

COTTAGE.
All of the furnlturo. carpets, china and

furnishings complete of an elegantly fur-
nished cottage; fine close-i- n lo"u-Ito-

near the High School; rent only $25;
this place cannot help but please you.

THUS IS A NEW ONE.
9 rooms, .extra well furnished with ma-

hogany and B. E. maple; iron and brass
beds; beautiful yard, tine ..location ; house
is strictly modern and rent only $3- -;

price $o00.
'DOT.rBT.f3 FLAT.

11 rooms, beautifully furnished; Wilton
and Axmlnster carpets; everything strict-
ly modern ; nice neighborhood ; rent
$52.50; price $S0.

DEVLIN A FIREBATJG-H-
r0s-.M- 9 Swetland Building.

ROOMING-HOUS- 10 rooms, price $7M.
$ao0 cash, best flrst-cla- location in city,
close In ; rent only $45; new. modern
house, corner, all rooms open in hall, all
rooms rented; furniture In all flrst-clas- s,

being mahogany, oak and white mapla.
iron beds, A No. 1 carpets, Brussels and
Wiltons; plenty of good linens, will clearyou $45 a month and have your living
room free; we have others. H. V. Garland
& Co.. 191 4th st.

WILT, stand your closest investigation
$ron for a country store charing $;j000

a yea?
$;vXM. with very reasonable terms, fora piece, with dwelling, black-

smith shop and tools; one of the best
' around Portlnnd; 10 miles from center.

F. FUCHS, 22.1 Morrison St.

BARGAIN.
13 roojns. nicely furnished, full of

and is positively clearing $40 per
month; rent $43; this Is what you are
looking for; a real live snap; price $750.

R CO..
417-41- 8 Corbett bldg., oth and Morrison.

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS CHANCES.
The Ames Mercantile Agem-- estab-

lished IS.'O furnishes free Information on
opportunities in mercantile or manufac-
turing lines, cttv dr" country.

THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.
204-20- 5 Abington Bldg.

SALOON It Is an easy matter to buy a
dunin but here's a rare- chanon tn hnv
a central saloon for $1500, clearing $600
in on tit aoove mi expanses ana win si anayour close investigation ; owner retiring.
Call Starft st.

HORSE, wagon and harness, good for de-
livery purposes, to trade for lot or equity
in same; will oonsidor St. John oroperty.
333 Chamber of Commerce. Harry E.
Wagoner Co.

WANTED Reliable party with $756 to takecharge and manage one of the best manu-
facturing plants In city; $15o per month
salary guaranteed. Call 3M Larrahee st.

WANTED Young man with few hundred do-
llars and services to take half interest in
real estate business paying $;to per week.
Call 318 Alisky bldg., cor. ;id and Morrison.

ROOMING-HOUS- E and bar; line 'location
and long lease; last year cleared $17,000;
good reasons fon selling; price, $7500 cash.
Louis Salomon, Stark St.. near 3d.

WANTED Partner, willing to travel and
able to present a business proposition;
reference required. Takes $500; terms
to right party. J 610, Oregonian.

BARGAINS In two cigar and confectionery
stands, one clearing $100 a month. Call
early if you want one of them; must be eold
at sacrifice. Call 318 Afky bldg.

LADY partner in a wholesale business; must
be able to take charge of an ofrtce and have
$000 to Invent ; this v. ill stand close In-

vestigation. E 615, Orcsonlan.

INVESTORS Have you $15.00o that you wish
to double In the next 2 year.s? Have propo-
sition that can be guaranteed, with $45,000
security. M 611, Oregonian.

WEEKLY paper in live Eastern Oregon
town; good business. Held growrng and a
line opportunity; good reasons for change.
Address E 610, Oregonian.

LARGE, light store for rent, Washington et...
near 1 1th ; suitable for any business ; very
reasonable. Inquire S. Morton Cohn, Mar-
quam Grand Theater.

WANTED GenerHl mdw. otoelc at a bargain;
the country is full of bankrupt and bargain
stockf. If you mean business, addreas Bcix
88. Dayton , Was h .

SAKE gilt-edg- Investment; $1000, inter-
est' (grocery store close, averaging $75
daily; worth $2500. The Coast Realty Co.,
226H Morrison trt.

FOR SALE Job printing plant worth $2100;
in use 8 months, for $1400; terms, $500
cash and note for balance. Address C
616, Ore?onian.

WILL sell at a bargain a good paying and
located restaurant In business part of city;
must sell on account of sickness. 673 Irving.
Main 853.

SMALL grocery store for sale at Invoice;
$800 Mock, good trade, low rent; must sell
at once: good reason for selling. T 592,
Oregonian.

CONFECTIONERY, ice . cream parlor, cigars
and tobacco, stationery and school supplies,
home bakery, newa stand. Call 1013 Bel-
mont.

WANTED A partner with $1000 to put In an
established business; will guarantee 24 per
cent and a safe investment. C 013, care Ore-
gonian.

SALOON doing good business, fine location,
a bargain , if taken at once; owner goln
ewav. Phone Main 4050. Home phone
A44U7.

FOR SALE barber shop, complete;
4 baths. Will, sell for one-h- a If actual
value. Address A. D. Allen. Pendleton,
Or. .

BUILDING furnished, for groceries or general
merchandise, in country town; rent $1J.50
month. 1729 Trade st., Salem, Oregon.

A GOOD paying restaurant for sale cheap;
must he sold at once on account of mcknesa.
Res. 573 Irving st. Phone Main 8353.

PARTNER wanted, must be honest, steady
man. satisfied with to $:t0 a week ;
$250 required. Call 218 Stark st.

FOR SALE Established retail grocery busi-
ness In this city; excellent opening; for full
particulars address P 550. Oregonian.

SNAP rooming-hous- good furniture,
rent $s7.50; long lease, clearing $150 a
month; $2100. Cail 318 Alisky bidg.

WANT 10 people to take ?25 flyer to make
$1000 each in straight biisrinesn proposition.
Interview only, ti 615, Oregonian.

HALF interest bona fide business proposltirjn.
Call today. Multnomah Investment & Realty
Co., 386 Wash. St., office 13.

BUSINESS payinff $'150 month;, no rent for
the next Fix month: owner leaving town.
Cail at 287 Salmon. No agents. -

FIRST-CLAS- S ladles shampooing andmanicuring parlors for sale; doing good
business. S 613. Oregonian.

COUNTRY newspaper, equipped. also jnbpflnting, for sale; only $Hto; good Held andpaying. P 632t Oregonian.

LIVE business man with a few. thousand to
join me in handling leading visible type-
writer. S 651. Oregonian.

PARTNER in good paying wood and coal bus-
iness: good proposition to right man. V'all
(don't write), 533 Marquam bldg.

WANTED To invest $1000 with services in
eume established business. Give particulars.
O 616, Oregonian.

WOULD buy good fire insurance business In
this city. Give particulars. Address F 611,
Oregonian.

MEAT market; will sell cheap; no opposition;
(ovation logging town near Portland. P 613,
Orf gonian .

I WILL sell It for you at once. Multnomah
Investment & Realty Co., 386 Vg Wash, st.,
office 13.

PHOTO STUDIO outfit... wet and dry; $56
cash, $10 monthly. Peiser, 2344 North 61st,
Seattle,

BUSINESS CHANCES,

ROOMING-HOUS- HEADQUARTERS
, CO..

8 Corbett Bldg.
Here are a few of the many listed with

us. They are ail good buys.
VERY SWELL.

"iO rooms, new corner brick, 5 years
lease, rent $300 per month; elegantly fur-
nished with the very bet of everything:
located on Washington st., the principal
street in t he city ; clearing a bo v e all ex-
penses $4M per month; we can niak
good trms; private bains, hot und cold
water, steam heat: ffrase; price $'.iooO.

BARGAIN.
"7 rooms, brick, all on one door, rent

$l5i ; this place is a ood money-m- ker
and always has been;. if you want a boh1
money maker right down town, here u Is;
price $2'5.

HOW WILL THIS SUIT YOU?
A nice house, new and clean,
maklncr rent and living, clore In on Tay'or
st., $50. and will take accounts on any
bank in Portland.

THIS IS IT.
33 rooms, nicely furnished, steam heat,

corner house, .good It aae, clears $150 pr
month; sume transient; test location;
only $250o.

DANDY TRANSIENT.
12 rooms, right doivn town, elegant fur-

niture, rent only $60. with lease; see us
for particulars it's a bargain.

ELEGANT HOME PLACE.
,16 rooms furnished with the best car-

pets and furniture money will buy, lo-

cated clofio in on t orner, rent only $W;
good leue. an Ideal homo, wit ii $75 net
Income; furnace heat. running water in
rooms. See i;s for price, otc. : very choice.

These are but samples. If you nre in
the market for a hotel or room
wo can show you what you want if it's in
town.

CO..
417-41- 8 Corbett Bldg..
5th and Morrison Jrts.

CAN Y6lT BEAT THIS?
110 rooms, good "down-tow- n corner

building, elegantly furnished with Axm'.n-Fte- r.

W. velvet and B- Brussels carpets.
G. o., B. E. maple and mahogany furni-
ture less than a year ago; wiil easily show
a profit of $700 per month over and abov
nil expenses; 4 years' lease at $4O0 per
month; will sell on very ruasonable terms
or exchange in whole or part for good city
or country property; price, $1S.OoO.

DEVLIN & FIREBAUGH,
0 508-50- 0 Swetland Building.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE.
Notice is herebv given that on Thursday,.

February 20, r.0S. at a o'clock P. M.. at
the Creamei-- building, in Dayton. Or.,
the property known as the Dayton Co-
operative Creamery Company wiil be sold
at public auction to the highest bidder.
This plant is a complete butter and cheese
factory.

For further Information address J. E.
Mellinger, secretary, Dayton, Or.

SECURITY INVESTMENT CO.,
Roome 628.

Corbett bills., opposite Postoffl?.
The largest and leading real estate- and

business brokerage in the Nor fh west. The
finest equipped offices and best located la
the city; be sure and see our list of real
estate and business chance. If you want
to get In or out of business, come and aea
us.

A GOOD ONE. v
16 rooms, elegantly furnished; rent $80;

good lease, clearing $h0 per month and
owner occupies .'( of, the best rooms in the
house; best location in tho city and all
rooms rented; will trade for house and
lot; price $2250.

dietz-mt;elle- r Co.,
417-1- 8 Corbett Bldg.

MANAGER WANTED--A- n Ohio corporation
manufacturing household necessity desire ,

Oregon manager; demons! ration In lead- -
ing department stores; office furnished ;

thret years' contract; salary $2100 .and
commissions; gooli opening for man of
character and ability. Address Manage.-- ,

707 fcinowflake bldg.. Toledo. O.

WANTED A good reliable man who wants
to go Into I!,- real estate business and
can invest $70 to $looo; will clear you
$2) to $400 a month; one of the leading
places in city; lirst-clas- s place open f..r
investigation. nicely located. plenty
desks, furniture, etc. ; money goes into
business, particulars at 101 4th st.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
$1500 buys a good blacksmith shop, in-

cluding complete outfit of tools; also
building and ground, in a good farming
town in Southeastern Washington ; re-
quires $.n0 cash, balance on eay terms.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce.

I HAVE for sale an business
In Portland, paying 25 per cent net on the
price asked, $4u,O'0 ; court the fullest in-

vestigation and will verify ail statements
by the books: in addition to the net income
a good salary it purchaser taker charge.
A. J. Richardson, 412 Commonwealth bldg.

NEW AND ELEGANT.
1 0 rooms, newly furnished. elegant

modern house, tino lawn, splendid location
for renting rooms; must be seen to ba
appreciated : price $050.

DlETtf-MUELLE- CO..
417-41- 8 Corbett bldg., 5th and Morrison

GOOD PROPOSITION.
20 room?, all housekeeping, 14 furnished,

6 rented unfurnished; always f nil ; receipts
$ 25 ; ren t $65, with lease ; price $850 ; a
snap; owner leaving city,

ELLIS, YORK & CO..
Rooms 2o and 21, 264 Morrison st.

PATENT secured or fee returned. Illus-
trated guldo book and list of Inventions
wanted free to any address. Patent se-
cured by us advertised free In World's
Progress. Sample copy free. Evans, WU-kl-

& Co., Washington. D. C.

GOOD BUY..
17 rooms nicely furnished, cheap rent

and god money-make- r, don't fail to look
tills up a" It is a good buy; pries $1100.

DIUTZ-MUELLE- R CO.,
417-1- 8 Corbett Bldg.

CAH business, partner wanted, owner can't
depend on hired help and has decided to
soil half interest in his busimss to honest,
energetic man; will pay $150 a month at
least to purchaser; $t0O reQuired. Par-
ticulars 218 Stark st.

PARTY with $800 to loan to increase an es-
tablished business, goo J position to rignt
par'y, lady or gentleman; money secured by
mortgage 1 year, 8 tier cent Interest. Par-
ticulars by interview only. P 611, cars
Oregonian.

DO you need capital, extend or start busi-
ness? If so write me before arranging
elsewhere ; exceptional facilities placing
stocks, bonds quickly. Everett Dufour, cor-
poration attorney, Le Droit bldg., Washing-
ton, D. C.

DEPOSITORS .of the Oregon Trufct, rSTIe"

Guarantee & Trust or Merchants National
can receive par value al once for their
deposits. Give phone number, name and
the amount of deposits. P 631, Oregonian.

GOOD 43AROA1N8 rooming-hous- e.

riKht n;ar postoft'ice; fine business; rent
only $30. price. $800. Also flat,
elegant furniture; janitor service; every-
thing fine; only $275. Call 180, 4th st.

IT would pay you to Investigate our property
In the Seven Devils country. The stock l

now selling at 10c and will undoubtedly be
worth $10 in a very short time. The Fidelity
Copper Co., 607 Couch bldg. A3213.

I WANT reliable party with $&oOO to take ae- -;

five interest in a bplendid biuaineKs in ant
Eastern Oregon town; office man preferred.
This is a money-mak- for the right man.
B 614, Oregonian.

WANTED Capital in a lerritlmato business
enterprise; connected with furnishing nla

' terial to R. R. Give phono number. N,
agents, will deal with principals only, v,
614.- Oregonian.

SEVERAL thousand shares Almcda Consol-
idated Mine Co. stock for salt : also several"
other attractive investment stocks. The L.
Y."E'eady Investment Co., 3U0 Chamber of
Commerce.

GROCERY store, $PCo or invoice; no credit;!
no delivery; best location in the city; owner.
enjoys good nealth; not going East;- - not'
overburdened with other bus in eta. lft N.
Gth.

GROCERIES, hay, f'?- hardware, etc'
suuurnan sum'-- , un- -

j .. 11 .. -- .. t !i .00 nnh nr trade for hrmye
and lot. Coir Hturk st.

STORES and other tlrst-clas- s hUrh standard'
propositions from $150 to $6o.(m0. W. L.
HhaCer. 426 Lumber Exchange. N
phones a nsw e red.

PARTN i;R a anted in well established job
printing business; must have S500 cac:i
and be gond outside man. Address L
616, Oregonian.

OWNER of cash business wants honest yount;
man as partner; wiil pey you $5 a My: $2;
required. Call 318 Alieky bldg.. Third and'
Morrison.

SPEUI AL Owner of store wants stead;.'.
sober partner; required, pay jou $12--

a month. Call 24S1i Stark st.
;

FOR SALE- - Small machine bUoo and foun-- ;
dry, near Portland, doing good business,
A,ddrcs 9 610, Oregonian.

30 ROOMS fullv furnished. part house-
keeping; rent $75; $800. Hatfield & Smith,
1 65 Vs 4Lh t,

FOR SALE rooming-hous- rent
$75. price $1350. Room 7. 181 1,3 1st a:.

FOR SALE Cheap, 2h.ouO chares of Morning
Mining Co. stock. M. 636, Oregonian

DENTIST wanting to locate should investi-
gate this. Box G 640. Orcfcjnian.


